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Targus ASM133MBP6GL notebook accessory Notebook screen
protector

Brand : Targus Product code: ASM133MBP6GL

Product name : ASM133MBP6GL

- Protect your on-screen data, Privacy Screens block angled viewing from prying eyes
- Magnetic screens easy to attach, remove and reattach. No tools, no adhesives, no installation required
- Blue light filter: Targus Privacy Screens reduce blue light for better protection and reading comfort
- Anti-glare non-reflective screen to prevent eyestrain
- Fingerprint proof
- Also acts as a screen protector
Magnetic Privacy Screen for 13.3" MacBook 2016
Targus ASM133MBP6GL. Product type: Notebook screen protector, Product colour: Transparent, Brand
compatibility: Apple. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 0.1 mm, Package depth: 310 mm.
Width: 1 mm, Depth: 295 mm, Height: 195 mm. Products per pallet: 500 pc(s), Master (outer) case
width: 330 mm, Master (outer) case length: 462.9 mm

Features

Product type * Notebook screen protector
Brand compatibility Apple
Compatibility MacBook 13.3" 2016
Product colour * Transparent
Maximum screen size 33.8 cm (13.3")
Screen protector type Anti-glare screen protector
Fingerprint resistant
Privacy filtering orientation Landscape
Privacy filtering function
Country of origin Taiwan

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 0.1 mm
Package depth 310 mm
Package height 444 mm

Packaging data

Package weight 260 g

Weight & dimensions

Width 1 mm
Depth 295 mm
Height 195 mm
Weight 40 g
Display size (HxV) 297 x 194 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
Products per pallet 500 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 330 mm
Master (outer) case length 462.9 mm
Master (outer) case height 70 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 2.92 kg
Products per master (outer) case 10 pc(s)
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